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'
abruptlT'the are i gaining on usl' .. appeared, tljey were scarcely distinguish- -

ftKlA MM h.AnHnft Af'lllA inln.mM .nil llinTHE UNION JACK. child, each of whom convulsively ;cluug
v ae looneu into royi--w w jwuw5v..
that, for my life, I could . not tell her ato him, ' while all gazed wisuuay iumj

the skiDDer's face, as if on his looks
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falsehood. , Yet I hesitated to acknowlhung life or death, lip was now.calm

fog bank from hich1 'they emerged.-Th- is

bank" of vapor had, .at that lime;
seemed scarcely more dense than a thin
veil of "gauze, or the

which the spectator on a moun- -

and collected, iie neia tne cauui?
and though for some minutes, it streamed

BY HARRY DANFORTH,

AUTHOR OF 'CRUSINO IN THF LAST WAR.'

' , It was a calm and moonless night; but
the stars were out on high, shining with
a brilliancy only seen in the tropica."
The brig lay almost motionless, her sails
hanging loosely from the yards, and her

perpenuiculariy upwara aiia
finally flared almost horo- -

zontally outward from the wick;; Sim

Is published every Saturday, at ThrtDol- -

edge the truth. ' My silence convmcea
her that her suspicion had not been false.
She looked up to heaven again mutely,
clasping her hands; but this time her
expression was one Of ag)ny andTVup-plicatio- n.

How my heart bled for her!
I strove to encourage her with hope,

and, for1 the few succeeding minutes,

there seemed a faint chance of yet esca-

ping from the pirates: The wind com-

ing fitfully and in pnffs, forced us ahead
bne momeut, and then, almost dying out,
left us comparatively motionless. Some-timn- a

;we would Cain half a cable's

percepuoie neave 01 tno long, regular
swell. 4 There was not a sound to dis

tain siae sees streaming upwaru jrom a ' j

river at sunrise, Gradually, however,
this pito of vapor had been4 creeping
down toward us, , lying flat bij tiie water
like a heap of snbwy fleeces,' and advan- -'

cing with an almost imperceptible, but
hot less certain motion, tmlil, at last, tho

fog enXHoped us on every hand, grow-'- - i

ing momently denser and more opaque,
and moving in a rapid whirl j like smoke " . .

.when a hand is turned rapidly in it, ;By
this time, the 'mist had grown so thick.
that up to the west, it shutout the hori-- -' r

turb the silence, exept the wash of an
occasional ripple mrainst her side, or the

ultaneously 1 telt on my cneen. ucanj
impercf ptible puff of air. But our san-gui-

feelings were of short uuration.
Again the candle burned up steadly and

as minute after minute passed during

which though we watched the light anxi-

ously no perceptible effect was produced
on it, our hearts sunk within us. ;

" There is no feeling so agonizing as

impatient whistle of, a seaman. v On
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every side the ocean stretched away un-ti- ll

lost in the dim obscurity of the hori-

zon; and the blue concave was unbroken
by clouds, exept toward the west, where
a bank of vapor hun on the seaboard,
like a thin veil of rauze but a SDicv ordor

length on pur pursuers, but just as the
sisters'

.
eyes began to sparkle with hope,

i i- - j j I. zon from sight, vejimg sea ana bkv biwu
i :.kMAiwAlJA .Timnil lliiiiarti. ' .the breeze woutu aecune, ana me mm

forms on board the barge again percept Ill U IIIICK, llIHCIICVIttUlv euauuu, .uvs.i .

a8:'uHe'foeextendedlonly:Torafewae- -
t

suspence. As I watcneu me canui
anxiety gradually became so intence

that I could hear the beating of my

heart increasing nervously in rapidity

and strength until it smote on my ear

like the strokes of a force pump. ; Soon

too, other sounds reached me they

I impregnating ;the air told the practiced
i: j- - V- - 1 -- .t.. ibly grow larger. But duiing the whcl3

time, we , couw near uie roiuuinug vi
thair nars. the sound becoming fainter as

seaman uiai wuai seemeu oniy a ciouu
was in reality land'. The beauty and
stillness of the scene were beyond de-

scription and even the rudest of the crew the boat dropped astern, but increasing
were those of the quick romcKingoi wa

n a iioanp: : I started ' and seizing a

grees above the seaDoaro, me stars weiu , . .

still visible higher up toward the zenith.
Nearer us the vapor was less dense.--

Objects were still visible for some dis- - . .

tance across the water, and, though the ;.. .

mist had enveloped the pirates,, they
were' only tendered shadowy, and "not .

concealed, by its folds. Besides, they .

worn' ad vnnrinff toward us at a speed

night-glas- s, gazed at the approaching
increasing as tne pirates gameu oh us.
These fluctuations' from hope to despair

gre w momently more frequent and terri-- M

Nbvkt before in real life had I ex--barge, ueterminearo kuuw wo .

flood God! I counted no lees
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as they leaned idly over the brig s side
seemed to feel the dreamy influence of
the hour. ' ::

I There were but three passengers be-

side myself, a father and his daughters
two of the most beautiful girls I ever
saw. , One had dark eyes and hair with
n most ntieenlv nresence. She was the

vv r ' -

perienced so fully the horrors of sus
ihon tliirtv mflSanlv negroes.' Our own
iiiuu - j a

pense. ; l rememDer once, whch. a uwj ,

ihnt an enemv oursued meforce, all lold dia noi amount w usu.
I shut the class and turned

to the skipper, we exenangea a ioo.
nf mutual intelligence, and then againelder sister; but the other was my favor-- ;

he fixed his eye on the candle, I fancied

- -- .uivu......s .

with a drawn sword, and never snail 1

forget the emotions as I looked hack
and beheld him, now at some paces be-

hind, and now within a step or two of

me. But that had been only a feverish

dream now I felt the horribie reality.

ite. Rarely does nature gilt a numan
Vint it flnred Slign IV. YVClimE my

that almost rivaled ' the ,
velocity of the v v

vapor. . . . . s
I think I can pick off one of lhose ,

ruffians,' said ' I to Uie skipper. 'Vc
may disable three or four before they .

reach us, and every life will increase our
chances. We have four muskets on

board. I think you are a good shot!' '
.

' Ay!' said ray friend. Bwill take

care of one, if you will hit the other
fair.1 ,Let us take the two leading oars-mcn;- -:

What we do had best he done at

being with such transcendant loveliness
ns thntfinioved bv Ellen Benson. Her hand I held it up and felt, yes! I felt the

water evaporating on the palm. I turn-

ed to the light. It now bent steadily
eyes were of a deep blue, humid, melt

Yet, it was not lor myseii i carea.--r

tii, ihnan lnvftlv sisters bcee safe ating; and heavenly. , Iter nair was oi mat
rura rrnlflfin fin or Ot WHICH 1110 1)0618

home I could have met these ruffians, as

THE ' PRINTER'S DOOM. ;

'V r'Tnoyii jiifkittAfc;;:.--

A printer, weary and wan, , .

His face all mortally pale, '

As' he weaiity ploded his homeward way
;i.

Before the breaking of early day, ;

Broke out in bitter wail. . ;

His voice was husky and low, .

speak and "each wavy tress glistened
with everv motion in me sun. ,nct

over. Half. a. minute-passed- , during
which my heart beat faster and faster with

anxiety, and I trembled nervously lest

the flame should again resume the per-

pendicular, 7 bnt ... it gradually : inclined
and finallv stream

I had often in earner hfc met oiner
enemies' at as great odds. i

. . 1 J ah! am Anil?voice were like tunning water, cleir, a (lit; tance, tor, vu mwioui 5y wuv.. ,
nilvni-- nnd licnui.l. or like a fluto at we shall have them pouring in, on our -

hAai.rt anrnca a nniflt' lnke.' Her
At last tne Dreeze uieu uui ui u

blew'so lightly that it afforded usno hope.

For the first time since they had come

in sight, he pirates now uttered a wild
..,.11 -- otViPr VirSwl like that of fam--

ed out nearly at right angles to the wick low deeks, like a cross, wave over me
knight. Are ybu ready!' '

.

famAv was ' mv resnnnse. Tlicro
(

" UlOUgn Ilia lungs were gone:
L, ttjle coughed and gasped, and coughed form was so light and aerial that it ee i

lint Vif in wKir.h position it continued a mo
I niifi(lemv went out. Ati i .i in r ,tion it wai a deathlike pause for a single breathf ,

o frniinpss. ana me niuvciiicma m - iucum y ... ished wolvfes at siglit of thoir prey, and , -,--, nii . , ,
limbs kept time like sisters dancing,

.
the same instant I heard a light murmur

: ...Villa a stands thonffll
enwrgY --- -- -- - ., .,i(nlftl,0i with' the flash oi mv piece.

rn nir the loam in caiaracw. uuu u....ww-w- V ? , 1 r.... inw iVm liriw oarsman lau over.
i i r Vllon crave vent tO a BXinieu

Though I had known ner scargeiy a in we r'gg"g - --- '

weekshe Jiad already twined herself light breeze poured gently by my cheek,

around myhearl, for there was an art- - 'Thank Heaven! here .tcomes tot,
lee frankness and reliance about her said the skipper m a cheenng tone. then

which might have won on one far less .v
rht.the skipper followed

' " 'aga:n. .

And he pressed his hand on his heart, in
, pain, . -

-
r

While thus his plaint ran on!

- 'A world of toil is this!
"' It hath no. joys forme! . r
Tis labor by day. Rud labor by night,
By the liht ol' tiie su n, and by candle-ligh- t;

- Labor continually. - ,

'' "Some men have a day of rest, '

But Sabbath for- - me is notl
It is toil all the week, and toil on the day
Thai God has given to rest and piay

Lo! this is the printer's loll ,

- "When T was a bov." he said, J

my example and pulled trigger, r The

second ruffian leaped up with a yell, and , J
shriek and buried her face on her fa-

ther's bosom. The other Sister s lips
parted in mortal : terror, and her eyes

tumbled across tne scat, s uma -
(

caught in the water, and' were snapped -

imairinaliveanu sucepuoie maa myocu. imcrgy, .
The day had beeexcessively sultry, aloft!-- out to'gallant sads an ropd

so that when night came on and the air Away there-che-enly my lads. It .s

cooler we gathered on the quarter for hfo or death. t .
-

grew
n . ,, .nrancr to their duty the

were uixcu on xne oargc, aa n imw"-- "

by some strange spell. . Words cannot

describe the agony; expressed in the pa-

rent's look, or in the wild embrace
off at the thwart, ror an iiisiaui, u ,,. s -

and then anegroes seemed paralysed, v

cry of savage ferocity burst from them., '
,

with which he drew his clniaren to nisTffhEZ saiU we. uickly'distended, and Uie

Se ew E remain s'tamoed my glad sound of the wa "g
of an event- - our bows soon met our ears, telling us

for,
S Tife? ha e "spent few so pleasantly, that we were in motion. W,th a sudden

,.., f vV nrat on I turned astern,

while Uie oars, which huu Buuuiujr
stopped, were again seen flashing in the

TAe skipper glanced at the now rapia- -t "l played on the hills of green; .
I swam in the stream I fished in the brook;

And blessed wa I to sit and look
Unfettered on Nature's scene.

' , 'For twenty sad years or more, ,

ly approaching Doat, ,bhu uuiis viv

to me, said, in a hoarse voice,

In ten minutes all will be over,
r.- -j nn, ami he looked earnestly,

water, anu wim iiiw.- - "r""v-- v
- -

jhe skipper had turned to me, with

an exulting smile, but had. not spoken,

as he ' saw the two mcn fall, and now,

seizing his second piece, he
''

said sternly'
Againl'- - .

tva firrl an ; nearlv at the same in

.iSgta ptoLinj tL holy .ileuce ased our dice from tho.foe. Uncon- -

our
-- .innelv T uttered an exclamation ot uruuu www.. "

. .i 1,0 : Biatftrn. i to thtnk of thoseMy ne has worn away
In miuky rooms of poisonous air,

:.i. v.o hnm Is of brutal violators.Jin Li a cry broke joy. At this instant I heard a deep

JT Wrt?!--- LlM. villa i" ,.,.
?i cha nfiver be ' I said. . Arm the men

stant", that there was , but one crack of ;
and let us make a ' desperate defence

our pieces, . but pur success w,a uui eu
v

We may beat them oil. '
. .

TTa c linn If hla head mournfully: and 1 decided as before. Une oi tue men we ,.,

aimed at appeared wholly to have esca- -

AdO.i8.fopeaaJ. lSlZSvZS'S-wda- hope to
,

-- n Wint prisontr torn, , . lhal 0f deaa,--her .id thns eiea o.teranco 0 her tol ef.. .

s!?2s. ..rwraasJS- - wJa-i-w?,-.
knew when he surrendered hope,, that

ped, but the otner, ; uoiii a hu;.
and we judged to be wounded-.-
Both oarsmen kept their, places at the

oars, and our failure was received by the

pirates with S aharp yell . of cxlutation.

So neat had the ruffians now" approached ;

the case was indeed desperate. , 4

We will arm, certainly, and do our

best,' Again he glanced at the sisters,

and something seemed on his .mind.
After a paase of a second he said, ? ,

.n.. if w,o fiiih nhall we suffer these an

lik. an. wen. . toUnoOv, 1 fo.oeaThe prjnter then coughed and sighed
l." The" stars were growing dim. '

And he upward glanced at the morning sky

, And he inly thought it were good to die,

. And death would be rest to him.

' His heart was'tired of beating:

j -- .nniv ip.ernible amid the thin SIcl. i. t. Tinndsi nnd. turned her that we could maKC .out nc trjjaiuoit
as that

' in which they conversed,gels to fall into the hands of the ruffians.

'Better death than dishonor,', I ' re;
a t a lii a vnainmrr mhaze which, hung in that ,

direction ap- -

neared, a long heavy oarea uw,. eyes to heaven with alook of minglea

hope and gratitude indescribable. 1 hat

i.i. ; . mo .mirMri! to face a dozen
sponded, unuersiaiuiiug w.....s.
ivt mtri van said, but WC prcs- -Heoriivedto.thel.oraaDover . .

. vj kn r tpii fi ...U tk. rli.lanri nnd thC tOg Danii the tows' of their barge was plainly
distinguishable to the ear. , ; v ', io puy i. j.M,p.t (rive- n- , u nooriw nndistiffuishable, e sed each other's hands convulsively,- --

foes. 1 meniaiiy resuic -j--ay toiij wr uvuci uvw . o- - - reuuercu nvu.v o
And he wept for his mercy and love. ...

be seen to make us certain i V0Uld to iieaveq weiiau. y"-- w

u.i i . nl!imftd' "'We'" might rakeThen ho . turned, away and. oruerea. uie
-- m .hat to he ononed. His whole de- -fall mto

ded with men and pull- - my life sooner man suffcrherto
He hied "tohiihUmWe home: : " that it was crow

them: with' grape,' and;' perhapesink
meanor waB changed. His voice wasThe .size ol tne. the nanus oi uw huw.for us. ,,ng directly , ,

fifteen, minute were passedHis infant awoite ip cry, i . ',
0h. father! Oh. mother! I'm hungry for calm and energetic, nis couhhjhvvboat, its dense, crew, r 0f the most agonizing sus- - their oot. , - f , ':v

v Ayl' answered, the Bkippcr; 'But f
wo must do ' our, best" with what we -i.... ,;.K hiirh resoiuuon. nia jorui

. I 1 J.Alinii .alflll!lt((l
' feadr t, of the seaivwe.were m, --r."!.T'- A. the
AndHhe printer bowed down wiA an aching "'. eeheral was cisvii bw t ... ...

lhA irAw. as far as the conn- - have. ,1110 IUUSU.W I"",,'" '.'jO '
nvur fn a last shot' . ? ' "

dence of a leader, can inspire his follow?
. mi.' 'L.. .ab nAiii. wilnin tillttAl snOl J1 .

ktl A in HI LK 1CU OllVt KWI w"- r . wwtt . . had- .;v ... . iL. 'xtlniifO ji I nfl 8 IB Its T9 DWWUUWiviu r", r - rcernea uie - . f ,mmn; particuiary oi . J .l.ikntn.1 iA l)l
1 ne uouv w4o mw. .."

for a delay had irecurrcd while our mus- -

ke'ta-'wer- e
, being reloaded.5; Wo saw-- -- ..'.h of o rates tftittney kucw meanor oi --- 'i'i

men, and . short address made? by thew -- y .Tr - . boat UUt wnen iof h th passengers.the character , rmmedtately , .MBrni minutes. my

Oh yei wno nave nev u . . .
. The richness that's in a rust
When nothing is found on the desolate shell

- And the sufferer's pocket issmpty as p ell.
f

Receive not rnystory on trust. skipped " He did not pretenu w euno-- iThe elder, uttered amt .e ea that our all ucpenueu m -

. ,i v-
- i". yj v ...v.

charge. . i i '
-- 'Take ff that colossal fellow'. with

't.'-- ---.4 ao.k ' hnnrsGlvJ'whispercd the
closr to her., lather s .arm, ,wuu ,,c?.. .o,i not sain our danger; ,ne una, wieiu mcx f iaM rs

r,,,t'ifi'i.niiinnif fir rite'. 'No 81'Saynoty-r- e. score,
t EUcn after gazing m horror a m "" conceal my fear. leriiaiivo wm w vw."i v .7 ,

an mmin in tno lemaius, uuiWhat t rit ,onffer0n the barge, turnea i.uuu.ugy 4hpv 8luddied.my i ""! -- ; x 'ilia t , ,,,

skipperi I wilUim atMhe helmsman.
. r !, um must be-- the leader. 1single glance of hia cy"toward;therhThe rhymer wa ir - , -- - - . . .

d her face ,n ner parem . ,rom iiw, or D
: ftn ;n(1

- n.i'uOT .h'suffereVs 'other day lL. Never shall I topi the Look face eo.bDuiyt. ,Tcheerfulne.s wasunucrsuwu, ami avu " 6'-"'-- Ws

cutlass tighter "as he camprehended
. i a ' ..1 HfLnn trin nifl nt

f over the sires eou.-- o our.. times - . ' ofatrnovthatshot to divert
' 1 compriF"uw" -

hW of the skipper ;If the pira(cs cou il .

b7 deprived off their-
-

hej.l,vthey would s. riime is true. ' j.b f,n-- n vntnerea on wie l uiu no- - ,
aiuicai - ..tnesiiem jmivii:,v-umi- - " , tenance. lis? i;i .n. .h.;. minds from the contemplation .

a'sute of irresolu- -the skipper ceased, there as a nusti wr
a 'snund (ihatCbroke Ward uj Xr! '."rtv-'isW- trut- h- , akipper 's face, ouiio u.-- - --Fv "erous , situation.' 5 But-- my

hath std cc?ded; an --P! SS ffo ts in vain. ? In spiterof my at-- nXhe'want,of an ac- -
ct.o.H;,,, .

1ICWUU, r ; " 'M-- 'J , . 1

the quiet triO 1 - j t of pH r"i.v t who. .. . tO lOOk.'m :roen hrotner T: e looked . lhe pt8 to appear composed there w8
ralp' oars. 6 -- 3- uluiL.-v- .,

ad . Steady occJrred to
and !' w . . f. . li-h- tod n nervousness aoou u.v..

iT- - "f 1 L" r..bv its

eics'v v-.- r-

i after sa-r- -ir 3 ne
thattlielwo

y. the ' Ai rper were the
wfbtr.V J. 1,'nodded

.r-cfJ-'tii-
at elapsed

3

: - ' SSto- - By thi8 time e'ery it stolen RlanceHtov a.rf .blood! - 1 ""j. r'hered and wheny, ; imv, The - crew' L,

kerfor te wei Tip all the Clay m K,e
t .vf.h ,aB rm wound around .eiJier she c .J,

V1 I

..... ;ly absorb -
...3 ...v-

' 1 1 V.


